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ABSTRACT
Co-operative education is a form of work-integrated learning
that includes both classroom study terms and paid work ex-
perience. Research on co-operative education focuses on its
benefits to students, employers, and academic institutions.
In contrast, we study the impact of co-operative education
on students’ mental well-being. To do so, we mine social me-
dia content on the Reddit platform, which includes, among
many other topics, discussion forums for major U.S. and
Canadian colleges. Specifically, we perform topic modelling
of discussions related to mental health and co-operative ed-
ucation. We find that students report feelings of self-doubt
resulting from a competitive co-op job market, especially
when placed in entry-level jobs that are not related to their
academic programs, and anxiety due to job interviews, es-
pecially when they coincide with exams and other academic
deadlines.

1. INTRODUCTION
Co-operative education (co-op) programs combine academic
content with paid work experience. For example, students
may alternate between classroom study terms and work-
terms. Co-operative education programs, both at the un-
dergraduate and graduate levels, have become popular as
they offer practical work experience for students and a tal-
ent pipeline for employers [3, 26].

Prior work has examined the effect of co-operative education
on students and employers. From a student point of view,
studies have illustrated the impact of co-op on skill and ca-
reer growth (see, e.g., [22, 13]). From an employer point of
view, there has been work on understanding employers’ ex-
pectations (see, e.g., [4, 16, 19]). On the other hand, there
is less work on the effect of co-op on students’ mental well-
being, aside from small-scale studies of specific issues such
as failing to obtain co-op employment (details in Section 2).
This is, however, a pressing issue as recent work reports a
rise in mental health problems among college students [1].

To fill this gap, we analyze social media to discover what
students say about the impact of co-operative education on
their well-being. Specifically, we perform topic modelling
of U.S. and Canadian university discussion forums on the
Reddit social media platform (reddit.com), followed by a
detailed inspection of topics related to co-op.

In contrast to prior work based on surveys of small groups
of students from a single institution, our study is based on a
large dataset containing student-generated social media con-
tent from over 50 institutions, and is not limited to specific
issues or students in specific circumstances. Furthermore,
it has been recognized that the anonymity of social media
makes it suitable for discussing sensitive issues. However,
while there has been prior work on using social media such
as Reddit and Twitter to understand mental health issues
[7, 5, 18, 15, 14, 21, 8], including issues experienced specif-
ically by students [1], these studies have not reported any
issues related to co-operative education.

Our main findings are as follows. First, we find indications
of self-doubt resulting from competition, specifically by stu-
dents unable to secure highly-paid and popular co-op po-
sitions, and by students placed in entry-level jobs that are
unrelated to their academic programs. Second, interviews
for co-op positions appear to be causing anxiety: students
fear being unprepared or unqualified, especially when inter-
views coincide with exams. These findings suggest action-
able insights for academic institutions, including managing
students’ expectations and ensuring that co-op interviews
do not conflict with academic deadlines.

2. RELATED WORK
In the context of social media mining, the closest work to
ours is that of Bagroy et al. [1], which proposed a mental
well-being index for college campuses. The index was com-
puted by measuring the fraction of a given college’s Reddit
discussions that were related to mental health issues, as de-
termined by a classifier. In a related study, Saha et al. [24]
computed the fraction of these discussions that was classi-
fied as hate speech, and identified expressions of stress linked
to exposure to hate speech. However, these studies did not
report any issues related to co-op.

Next, we review related survey-driven studies. Drysdale and
McBeath [12] surveyed 1970 students about psychological
attributes such as hope, procrastination, self-efficacy, and
study skills. They found that co-op students had lower anx-
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iety, a better attitude, better use of study aids, and better
time management. Drewery et al. [10] surveyed 1989 co-op
students and found that students who see a strong connec-
tion between the work term and their academic program
are more likely to feel satisfied and perform well. Rowe [23]
surveyed 29 researchers about neglected negative aspects of
co-op. Some of the reported issues were related to men-
tal health, e.g., depression of students unable to find co-op
jobs or placed in jobs that are unrelated to their academic
programs, and disconnect from campus life caused by al-
ternating work and study terms. Cormier and Drewery [6]
surveyed 82 students and found that those who did not find
co-op employment reported negative feelings. On a similar
note, Drewery et al. [11] tested two interventions, on 74 par-
ticipants, to improve unemployed co-op students’ well-being:
a writing exercise and information about coping with stress.
The first was found to be effective, but not the second. Fi-
nally, Deziel et al. [9] surveyed 312 students about their
mental health and found that it is related to academic and
demographic factors such as program, year of study, and
gender. However, the effect of co-op was not considered.

3. DATA AND METHODS
3.1 Data Collection and Pre-Processing
Reddit is an online social media platform divided into over
100,000 user-created discussion communities referred to as
subreddits. A subreddit contains a number of posts that ini-
tiate discussions, and a post is followed by (zero or more)
comments. Subreddit names begin with “r/” and are indica-
tive of the content. For example, r/Fitness contains discus-
sions of fitness and physical exercise, r/StarWars is a forum
for fans of Star Wars movies, etc. As of 2019, there are over
400 million users on Reddit. Each user has a Reddit ID, but
is not required to reveal any personal information.

Previous work [1] has identified the subreddits correspond-
ing to top U.S. colleges according to U.S. News1. We also use
these subreddits in our analysis, listed in Table 1. Addition-
ally, we collected the subreddits corresponding to top Cana-
dian universities according to McLean’s Magazine2, listed in
Table 2. We downloaded these subreddits (posts and com-
ments) from a publicly accessible database on Google Big
Query3, spanning from September 2015 to September 2019.
The sizes of each studied subreddit are shown in Table 1
and 2, in the “before” columns; the numbers in the “after”
columns refer to content relevant to mental health and co-
operative education, as determined by our filtering methods
described in Section 3.2.

Next, we perform standard text pre-processing. Following
previous work on Reddit data mining [17], we remove posts
and comments with fewer than 256 or more than 4096 char-
acters: short ones are unlikely to be meaningful (and may
instead correspond to URLs), while long ones may mention
more than one topic. We also remove stopwords and we lem-
matize the remaining words (i.e., we group together all the
inflected forms of a word) using the Python NLTK parser.

1https://www.usnews.com/best-
colleges/rankings/national-universities
2https://www.macleans.ca/education/university-rankings-
2020-canadas-top-comprehensive-schools/
3https://cloud.google.com/bigquery

Table 1: U.S. academic subreddits: number of posts
and comments before and after processing.

Subreddits Posts Comments
before after before after

r/UIUC 5893 423 27258 1864
r/rutgers 4062 263 12858 913
r/UMD 2861 198 10748 916
r/UCSD 2638 163 10991 771
r/Purdue 2408 183 10540 883
r/berkeley 2254 170 15946 970

r/UTAustin 2134 133 8744 507
r/utdallas 1974 146 6476 524
r/gatech 18623 305 14605 1386
r/Cornell 1718 75 5865 453
r/udub 1571 97 7422 456
r/uofm 1550 99 6254 546
r/SBU 1450 90 4367 246
r/rit 1363 96 7080 684

r/UWMadison 1322 93 5040 343
r/RPI 1207 91 7119 571

r/SJSU 1187 51 3955 306
r/nyu 1146 82 2975 169

r/PennStateUniversity 1134 85 5255 369
r/NCSU 1110 58 3679 293
r/msu 1074 52 4191 316
r/UGA 1026 69 3511 278
r/USC 931 51 2851 197
r/UVA 616 49 2273 116

r/uichicago 532 37 1178 93
r/UNCCharlotte 512 32 1635 94

r/stanford 510 42 1416 112
r/UPenn 491 35 1276 68

r/columbia 411 30 1428 55
r/cmu 333 25 1320 118

r/Baruch 324 19 796 57
r/IndianaUniversity 320 25 1311 79

r/mit 316 25 1487 121
r/UMBC 286 11 822 59
r/Harvard 241 18 1081 73
r/BrownU 219 14 603 28

r/byu 198 20 1404 75
r/duke 187 10 502 19
r/UNC 184 9 416 21
r/washu 179 15 622 30

r/Vanderbilt 156 9 334 16
r/bostoncollege 96 3 315 9

r/Caltech 77 11 232 20
Total 66824 3512 208181 15224

3.2 Content Filtering
Academic subreddits discuss a variety of topics related to the
corresponding college, such as admissions, academics and
campus events. Thus, the next step is to filter the data
and identify discussions that are relevant to our analysis,
namely those which 1) are related to mental health, and 2)
are related to co-operative education.

First, we apply a classifier that predicts whether a post or a
comment is likely to be related to mental health. We use the
logistic regression classifier from Bagroy et al. [1], which was
originally used to compute the percentage of discussions on
academic subreddits that are related to mental health. This
classifier was trained by considering all posts on the subred-
dit r/mentalhealth to be mental-health-related and all posts
on control subreddits (among them r/food, r/technology,
and the FAQ forum r/AskReddit) to be unrelated.

Next, we only retain posts and comments that appear re-
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Table 2: Canadian academic subreddits: number of
posts and comments before and after processing.

Subreddits Posts Comments
before after before after

r/uwaterloo 8912 1836 43382 5215
r/UofT 7895 588 32929 2490
r/UBC 3577 406 20504 1485

r/uAlberta 2766 146 8968 576
r/yorku 2612 182 9877 531
r/mcgill 2603 171 10517 635

r/Concordia 1643 129 4042 286
r/uwo 1599 112 6167 401

r/ryerson 1383 82 4018 374
r/CarletonU 1320 134 4988 473
r/McMaster 928 63 2354 218

r/queensuniversity 763 35 2452 163
r/uvic 665 41 2400 181
r/wlu 458 38 1159 114

r/uoguelph 399 29 960 99
r/Dalhousie 293 24 667 39
r/umanitoba 165 23 354 18

r/brocku 103 11 220 22
r/memorialuniversity 86 5 116 15

r/usask 74 4 157 11
r/uottawa 35 5 27 2
r/UdeM 22 2 101 4

r/University Of Regina 21 3 30 3
r/lakeheadu 20 0 47 4

r/uleth 17 0 18 3
r/laurentian 14 0 21 0
r/AcadiaU 14 1 44 1

Total 38387 4070 156519 13363

lated to co-op, and we do this by only keeping those which
contain at least one of the following co-op related terms:
“coop”, “interview”, “resume”, “workterm”, and “intern”.
Note that we lemmatized the words during pre-processing,
so “interview” also captures similar words such as “inter-
viewer” or “interviewing”.

3.3 Topic Modelling
We then apply topic modelling to the posts and comments
that passed the above mental health and co-op filters. First,
we vectorize the comments and posts in a standard way. For
each post or comment, the ith entry of its vector corresponds
to the Term Frequency - Inverse Document Frequency (TF-
IDF) of the ith word. We compute the TF-IDF score of a
given word for a given post or comment as follows: we divide
the number of times the word appears in the given post or
comment (TF) by the fraction of total posts and comments
that contain at least one occurrence of this word (DF). TF-
IDF is frequently used when vectorizing text as it takes into
account both the uniqueness of a word in the entire dataset
and the importance of the word to the specific document (in
our case, the specific post or comment).

Next, we run the Non-negative Matrix Factorization (NMF)
topic modelling algorithm [27] on the vectorized posts and
comments. NMF clusters the data into topics and produces
a list of representative terms called topic descriptors for each
topic. Each such term has a “representativeness” score, and
we select the top-10 highest-scoring terms for each topic.
Additionally, for each topic, we report the top-10 most fre-
quent word n-grams (for n up to three, i.e., sequences of up
to three consecutive words) within the posts or comments

belonging to the given topic.

NMF requires the number of topics as input. To select an
appropriate number of topics, we ran NMF to produce be-
tween 2 and 100 topics, and computed the coherence [20]
of each output (higher is better). We obtained the highest
coherence for ten topics.

Another issue with NMF is that despite our text pre-
processing, some topic descriptors were uninformative. Fol-
lowing prior work on topic modelling [17, 25, 2], we repeat-
edly remove uninformative terms from the posts and com-
ments and re-run NMF until the topic descriptors no longer
contain any uninformative terms. After two iterations, all
the top-10 descriptors became informative.

Finally, we extract issues affecting students from the NMF
topic descriptors, the frequent n-grams, and a manual in-
spection of a 5% sample of posts and comments assigned to
each topic.

4. RESULTS
Table 3 shows the topic modeling results for posts and com-
ments related to both mental health and co-op, including
topic descriptors, a sample of frequent n-grams, and the per-
centage of content assigned to each topics. After inspecting
these results, plus a sample of posts and comments assigned
to each of the ten topics, we manually group the topics into
issues, as shown in Table 4 (where we also point out which
topics from Table 3 describe which issue).

Topics 1, 2, 4, 9 and 10 cover over 60 percent of the content
and appear related to competition, specifically the competi-
tive nature of the co-op job market. Upon manual inspection
of a sample of posts and comments, we found that students
express self-doubt and feelings of inadequacy when unable
to secure a desirable co-op job, especially when one’s class-
mates and friends are able to obtain such jobs. There were
also some discussions about choosing a good co-op program
that enables interesting and highly-paid co-op job opportu-
nities, concerns over not having enough experience to qualify
for these desirable jobs, and the stress of maintaining a high
GPA to qualify for or remain in such programs. Notably,
many of the posts and comments related to competition
referred to technology and software roles, as well as large
technology employers such as Facebook and Google. This is
likely due to the fact that co-operative programs are mainly
in science and engineering.

Next, topics 3 and 5 are about questions students ask about
co-op programs. This includes general questions related to
admissions, and specific questions such as how to write a
work report.

Topic 6 describes issues with interviews. Many posts and
comments belonging to this topic referred to interviews for
co-op jobs being stressful, especially because they often co-
incide with exams and other academic deadlines, and be-
cause interview processes for software positions may include
lengthy programming tests. Students also reported feelings
of uncertainty about how to prepare for interviews, how
to acquire required skills, and what to expect. Addition-
ally, some students reported anxiety after an interview while
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Table 3: Topic modeling output for co-op related posts and comments
Topic descriptors Frequent n-grams %

1 work, time, people, like, make, want, hard, day, need, know ’work hard’,’people work’,’school work’ 29.9
2 job, apply, degree, graduate, student, want, like, people, look, pay ’apply job’,’job market’ 14.1
3 project, code, like, use, course, make, time, start, personal, create ’work project’,’start project’,’personal

project’
12.2

4 experience, internship, year, co-op, school, summer, gpa, company, graduate,
program

’work experience’,’grad school’,’work
hard’

9.5

5 class, easy, semester, final, hard, pretty, time, exam, course, lecture ’class work’,’final project’,’work time’ 7.8
6 resume, interview, look, company, ask, skill, apply, recruiter, employer, page ’work experience’,’career fair’,’cover

letter’
7

7 lab, research, professor, prof, student, grad, undergrad, paper, ask, email ’research project’,’work lab’,’grad stu-
dent’

5.6

8 group, member, people, meet, person, presentation, individual, make, face-
book, fb

’group project’,’work group’,’class
group’

5.3

9 team, game, member, join, play, club, engineer, player, people, design ’project team’,’work project’,’team
work’

5

10 letter, cover, apply, write, application, position, make, generic, company, tai-
lor

’cover letter’,’resume cover’,’resume
cover letter’

3.6

Table 4: Issues extracted from co-op related posts
and comments

Topics Issue Description %
1,2,4,
9,10

Competition E.g. not qualifying for a de-
sired co-op job

62.1

3,5 Questions About co-op programs (e.g.,
seeking clarification when
instructions are not clear
enough)

20

6 Interviews E.g., not knowing what to ex-
pect or how to prepare

7

7 Research op-
portunities

Not directly related to co-op 5.6

8 Group
projects

Not directly related to co-op 5.3

waiting to find out if they have been hired.

Finally, topics 7 and 8 are not directly related to the effect of
co-op on students’ well-being; they instead refer mainly to
research opportunities and participation in group projects
during internships.

5. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
By performing topic modelling on subreddits corresponding
to U.S. and Canadian universities, we obtained the follow-
ing insights into the impact of co-operative education on
students’ well-being.

1. Competition for internships, especially in the soft-
ware and information technology fields, is a frequently
discussed negative aspect of co-operative education.
Prior work has observed that co-op unemployment
can lead to mental well-being issues [6, 11]. How-
ever, our results further indicate that not securing a
desirable, high-paying, challenging, and relevant em-
ployment can be a source of stress, self-doubt, and
disappointment. This is especially true if one’s friends
and classmates are able to secure desirable jobs that
are directly related their programs of study.

2. Co-op interviews are a source of stress for several
reasons. First, students fear being unprepared or un-

qualified, especially when competing for sought-after
jobs. Second, interviews often coincide with midterm
examinations and other academic deadlines, meaning
that students may have to choose between preparing
for interviews (including preparing for programming
tests) and coursework. Previous work has argued that
co-operative education research should consider work-
related variables in addition to education-related ones;
these work-related variables include skills, job satis-
faction, performance assessments, and selection inter-
views [23]. Our findings on co-op interviews align with
this suggestion, providing data-driven evidence of an-
other source of anxiety for co-op students.

3. As reported in previous work [23], we also found some
reports of loneliness during workterms. Addition-
ally, moving and finding a place to live during a
workterm can be a source of stress.

Our findings suggest actionable insights for academic insti-
tutions and students. First, it is important to manage co-op
students’ expectations. For example, universities may want
to offer workshops that explain the competitive nature of
the co-op process and help students find jobs they qualify
for. Junior students, specifically, should keep in mind that
they may not immediately qualify for the sought-after posi-
tions secured by their senior colleagues. Additionally, these
workshops should provide advice on interview preparation,
coping with frequent moving, and finding short-term living
arrangements during internships. Second, co-op interviews
should not be scheduled during peak academic times. Hav-
ing more time to prepare, especially for software interviews
with programming tests, may reduce anxiety.

One limitation of this study is that it only reflects the opin-
ions of students who are active on Reddit. Nevertheless, our
findings can be used as a starting point for additional fo-
cused research. In future work, we plan to survey students
to confirm our findings about the competitive nature of the
co-op job market. Additionally, we will analyze course dis-
cussion forums to further investigate the impact of co-op
interviews on class schedules and academic deadlines.
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